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AHS'I'HA< "I' 
lm·oq>Oration of cystinc-1 H into keratohyalin granule, of newborn rat cprderrni, wn ... 
s1udird hy autoradiography. :ullhydryl nnd disulfide ~roup:, were tested both m :.itu and in 
isc.•lnted keratohyalin granules hy the u,.,c oft he I>DD reagent Labeled nranules appeared in 
significant numbers in kin "J>e<'imens taken H and 24 hr aficr lllJCl'llon of cy ... tme-'H, 
indirat ing that cy~t ine-ronlflinin~ protein had hePn incorporated. Grnnules in t;itu ga,·e o 
ncgnti\'e test whereas if-ulatt·d granules gaH• a p<n<it i\e test with the {)I))) reagent lor hot h 
sultlwdryl and disulficl1• ~~:ruups. The negnt iH• rc•1H'f ion obtained in sri u was n! t rihuted to 
hlnl·king of I he histnrhrmkul react ion rat her I hnn tu the absenc.:\' ol l'Y:il ine·l'ontaininl! 
protein in keratohyalin granules as proposed hy pre,rious inve!"tigntors. 
Sinn• keratohyalin granules oppenr in cell-. lo-
cntecl m•xt tc'l the ,..tratum corneum ot' the epider· 
mis. the\' were originally considered ns repreH~nt~ 
ing 11 prentrsllT suh:-;taml• nf the horny matcrinl. 
Tlw prcscm·e of cy~teine or Q'SI inc in keratohyalin, 
a prt·rc·quil'ite for a prt>rursnr ul ~ulrur-rirh horn~ 
mut!'Tiul, however. has not vet ht·en conclusivelv 
demunstraled. Re\'iew ol t ht: liternture shows tha-t 
various approaches were w~ecl in 1 hl' pn!it to study 
the 11:11 llTC of I he protein in keratohyalin granule:<. 
In histtK·hemical studie~ it was found that Chh·-
rcmont and Frederic's Pruss inn blue test [1] )!a,·e n 
faint rCa(' I ion for -SH groupR whereas the Barmen 
and Seligman DOD (2,2'-dihydroxy-6,6'-dinaph· 
thyl-disulfide) method ga\'c a ne~tive test prior to 
and uftcr thl' reduction of -S-S- honds [2- 5}.1n 
the autoradiography studies or Fukuyama and 
Epstein [6 ). silver grains did not appear associated 
with "uny specific cellular r.tru!'ture" in the living 
purl of the epidermis after the inject ion of cystine-
'H. Hacliuactivitv was nssociuted with the thick-
ened plasma m~mhrane aftt•r the granular cells 
had changed into horny l't!llS. Consequently, it 
bel· tunc n qut!~lion as w whet her cyst inc-contain-
ing proteins were in\'olwd in tht• formation of 
keratohyalin granule:;. Studic~ of hydrolyzate:; ol 
rei at iwly pure preparations of isolnt t•d keratohyn· 
lin granules have shown that the granules con-
tninl'<l 104 l'ysleine residut!s per 1000 re:-.idue. ... nnd 
that tlw omorphou!. protein t·xtracted from the 
isolated granules l'Ontuinecl 92 1')':-tcine residues 
per 1000 re~idues [7. 81. Other in \'itru studies have 
ind icnt eel that various proteins W<'TC extractable 
dirl"l'tl\' from in situ keratuhyalin J;!tanule.-. with 
diiiE.'renl rl:'ngents and these proteins contained 
either no cy~t cine residues 191 ur only 9 - 16 cysteine 
resichll's per 1000 residue:> I Ill, t 11. In \'iew of thc:-.c 
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contradictory results ditferent conclusion were 
drawn nhout the chemienl nnture of keratohvnlin 
ancl its role in the kcrntiniwtion proce~s. Some 
in\'t'sti~ntor:- accertcd the cla!t ... ical "iew and 
thought that keratohyalin purllcipated in th(• for· 
mntinn of tht• amorphous mntrix of the horny t'PII 
eith<•r ft~ H high-sulfur 1121 or lo\\·sull'ur H] pret•ur-
sor suh&tan!'e. Others rejeded tht• classical rnncept 
and concludecl rhat kcrutohyalin \\llS a .sicle pro· 
duct oi the keratinization process n~ -5H groups 
were not demon."trable by the DDD method (3, 13, 
14}. till other.- cnnducled that the mle of kernto· 
hynlin wns unknown in epidermul d1fferentiatt11J1 
Ill]. Thus keratohyalin hm; heromc a rontro\'t'rsiul 
c:onst ituent oft he epiderm is und it:; rnle in kern! in-
izntinn ha' become prohlemntic 
During the past yent~ kt•nllohyulin grnnule:::. 
han~ hl'en extensi\'clv studied in our laborator\' in 
an etlort to clarifv the rontradirtorv view~ ahout 
the nature of thei~ protem compnne~nt. To resohc 
the c problem.-;. it seemed important to determine 
whether the cysteine residues found in hydwly-
zatc. of i"olated keratC>hynlin granules ct•uld he 
demonstrated by treatment nf bolated granuh•, 
wll h the DDD rea~ent. It also seemed important to 
repeat the autoradio~:ruphy !Hurlies with cystirw-
111 nnd folio\\ carefullv I ht• dist ri but ion of silwr 
grains 0\'Cr the entirc ·epiciNmis and particularly 
over keratohyalin granules. It appeared ad vi. uhlt~ 
to rcil\\csti~ate tht· site vf urigrn or the low-sulfur 
pn1teins and attempt to extrart surh proteins from 
isolnted keratohyalin granules . 
i'icwhorn rat epidermi~ hns h<•cn used for the 
htudy of keratohyalin granules as in this tis ue 
theroJ nre numerou>' and rclnt iw~ly lar~e keratohya-
lin gr~tnule:;. Our experiments conducted with the 
DOD reugent and l'ystirll'-'H arc rle~cribed in this 
paper. Studies of low-sulfur prutl'inl-> will he re-
porttocl In a sub:;equent puhla·mion. 
MATERIAl. ANU Mf~ll!UllS 
Jo"ra~:ments ol newhnrn rat krn " 'crt• hxNI in fiJnnalm 
and t.rir hloroacetic-ethanol, dehydrott'd in alcohol, a nd 
400 
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~ emiM'dded in paratfin. 10-p sertion5 were cut for histo-
lo~:lC and ht~wrhemical studies. 
pH 8 \loith I M :>:aOH, or at 45° C for I hr in 0.().1 ~~ 
dit h10t hn•itol !OTT I in 0.1 :'II borate bufCer. pH 9.6. 
Kemtnhvalin granules were isnlatrd from epidermal 
sheet!' ot the ne\lobnm rat by the cttrtc acid method and 
the pellt'b were examined in the electmn m1cro cope at' 
previous!\· rlesc-ribed 171. For li~tht microscopic studies 
the pd(et, were dispersed in distilled water, a drop 
plarrd nn the center nf a glass slide, And dried at room 
• temperature. 
Secuun~ ot the newborn rat !.kin And preparation!' of 
j,oJatE-d 'kerawh,·alm granules were ,.,tained l>ith Hnrris' 
hema10~vlin. and ~ultbydryl groups were te;.ted by the 
DDD t2, 2' dihydroxy-6.6 -dinaphthvl -di~;ulfidel method 
m; de:-cribrd bv Pear,.e [5]. Disul£ide bond~ were reduced 
at 37° (" fur .J hr m t h ioglycolic arid so lUI ion adjusted ro 
For autoradiography, 20 p C ol cystine-'H with specific 
actl\'ll' nf 0.6.1 C"/mM was inJerted mtradermalh• intn 
the bark skin nl newborn rills weighing 3 5 gm . The 
anirnnl~ were ,arrificed after :10 min, 6 hr, and 2-1 hr and 
skm snmple~ fixed for electron m1croscupy in 2% osmium 
tel rmcide buffered to pH 7.4 wi~h verona! acetate. The 
samples were t'mbedded in Epon 812after dehydration 1n 
alcohol and thin ~ection» were cut with the Porter Blum 
MT-2 ultramicrotome using glass kmves. The sectiom 
wert' p1rked up on 200-mesh copper ({!'ids and coated with 
Ilrord L ·I emu(-qon by the loop method [16). The 
"perimen~ were exposed for , II) week!i at 4° C. devel· 
oped \lolth M1crt>dol-X. and treated with Kodak Fixer 
.. 
., 
Fu •. 1: Photomicrograph of the newborn mt epidermis. 1\:ote keratohyalin granules (arrow J intensely stained with 
h('matoxylin I · 72<)) 
FIG. ::!: Photomicrograph of the newborn rat epidenDJs Section was treated wnh the ODD reagent to demonstrate 
-SH KfOUP' '-:ote that keratohyalin Kfanules give a negative reaction (arrow) (' 7201 
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Subsequently. the.} werl' Maintd Y.ith lead citrate. Lo"· 
pov.w electron micrOfl'raph~ ( 6.0001 were taken \lolth 
the RCA EMl -3F electrun m~eroscope from the total 
riclds nsiule on 200-mesh gnd~ to nchwve the random 
. em plinK necessary for ~tram t·ount:.. 
RJo:St t.TS 
In sections of the newborn rat ep1dermis, abun-
dant kt'ratohyalin ~anulcs ul \'ariablc dimensions 
can be seen in the light rnicro-.cope. The) ha'e a 
characteristic deep blue colur alter c;taining ~ith 
hematoxylin (Fig. II. After treatment Clf skm 
Sl'Ninns uy the DDD method, kcr:ttohyahn gran-
ule!'> do not show a en lor reat•tion cit her prior to or 
alter the use of redu<"ing agents, a negati\·e test is 
ohtamed for both -SHand -S-8- groups (Fig. 
2) 
Survey ot preparations ol isolated keratoh,·alin 
~anules in the electron rnicrosmpe -.hows that the 
granules mainly exi:.t in dumps (fig. 3). Aft('r 
dispersion of the pellets in distilled water and 
drying, numerous small rclral't ile bodie:-. are <:cen 
in the light microscope. The s1ze of mo;;t of these 
hodics L" in the range ol clumps ul keratohyalin 
granule>< noted in the electron micrnscope. The~e 
bodies stain laintly with hemaltlxylin. Alter trent-
men! with the DOD reag£>nt 11 light blue color 1s 
ohHervcd, indicating a w£>ak reart ton for -~H 
groups tFi~. 1). After the II~(· of r£>dut:in~t agent. n 
deep blue color develops r<'vealing that isolated 
granules possess ahunclant -S-S- honds (Fig. 
5). 
Auwradiograph~ shu"" that :~0 min after tlw 
injection of cvstine-1 H inw the newborn rat skm. 
!!ilvcr grains appear all n\ er tlw epidermis except 
the stratum corneum. Hclativcly few ::;ilver grains 
arc ovC'r keratohyalin gmnulC's. Counts show that 
only 20 grain:; are located over kerntnhyalin ~ran­
ule:-. out of 990 grain~ distributed all over the 
nonkeratinized part of the eJ>tdermi~. i.e., onh 2 
percent are associated \\it h the granules. After 6 
Ftc: :1: Electron mkrograph nf itiQiated keratoh\altn 
gronulb. :\ote t.hat the granules aggregate to form ~mall 
dump .. 1 32.0001 
r u. : Photomicrograph ot kerntvhvalin granule:; ISO 
lal!'d from the newuom rat Ppidernus bv the citric ur1d 
method. The J{Tanole~; show n weak color reaction after 
treatment with DOD reagent mdintting the presence of 
some -SH !(TOUps. l 7201 
f'tll. 1l Photomicrograph ot •-nln• t·d keratohvalm 
granule Aller rcduct•on ol -~-~- hond$, •~oJ.u.,d 
grunult>· gwe a ~trong cniM rt'li~Uun Hth the DOll re· 
ugem lndicnllnl! thl prest>nce flf abundant -SH JtTOUps 
( 7201 
hr, keratuhyalin granult>" appear relnt ively he a' Jl~ 
labeled. From the 12t.'i grottll' counted o,·er the 
nonkeratinized part of tilE' t!piderruis 155 are over 
the keruwhyalin granul(•s, 1.1· .. ll percent are 
a""')ltatrd \\ith the granules. Alter 24 hr, thE' 
... , rnt um corneum '" abo lahclr.d, mdicating that 
granular celb mo\'ed to the' stratum corneum. 
,ouuts; show that ot the 1:!5."> grain!- pread all (l\ er 
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the epidermis, 50 are over the keratohyalin gran-
ules, i.e., 8 percent are associated with the gran-
ules. 
DISCUSSION 
The DOD meth<' d of Barrnett and Seligman has 
been extensively used in histochemical studies and 
. is generally considered the most sensitive and 
reliable procedure for the demonstration of cys-
tine-t·ontaining protein in tissue sections [15 ]. In 
view of this. the negative DOD reaction given by 
keratohyalin granules in situ has been interpreted 
as indicating the absence of -SH or -S-S-
cont aining proteins in the granule!<. ~o other 
, explanation has so far been proposed. 
The histochemical studies presented tn this 
paper show that both -SH and -8-S- groups 
can be demonstrated in isolated keratohyalin gran-
ules with the ODD reagent and the autoradio-
graphic studies reveal that cystine-containing pro-
tein is incorporated into the granules in vivo. The!ie 
results are in agreement with earlier studies [7] 
• which showed thlll hydrolyzates of isolated gran-
ules contain abundant cysteine residues. The nega-
the DOD reaction given by keratohyalin granules 
in snu. therefore. cannot be attributed to the 
absence of cvstine-containing protein as proposed 
b) prevwus investigators [a, 13, 14 ]. It would seem 
appropnate to conclude that cystine-containing 
, protein is present m keratohyalin ~rranules but it 
cannot be demonstrated in situ bv the ODD 
·method. As our knowledge about the.components 
of keratohyalin granules is still limited it is not 
· possible to explain the reason for the 'railure to 
obtain a positive r('action for -SH g-roups with the 
DOD reagent in situ. rt may be assumed that 
accessibility of -SH groups is blocked by a 
sulfur-poor component that coats or infiltrates the 
J. g-ranules in vivo and this component is remo,·ed 
from the granules during the isolation procedure. 
makmg the -SH groups accessible lor the ODD 
reagent. Sulfur-poor proteins have been considered 
to be im·olved in the formation of keratohyalin 
granules. Examples of these are Bernstein ·s histi -
" dine-nch protein [9 ], Ugel's ribonucleoprotein 
_ [11!. and Tezuka and Freedberg's glutamic acid-
glycine-alanine-rich protein [10 1. Whether these or 
• some other protein may block the ODD reaction 
requires further studies for clarification. 
The results obtained from the autoradiography 
studies reveal that cystine-3H is initially taken up 
· by all viable epidermal cells with insignificant 
distribution over kerawhyalin granules. According-
• to present concepts this observation mav be inter-
! preted as an indication that after cvstine- 3H has 
mixed with the amino acid pool. part of it becomes 
# utilized in ribosomal·dependent protein synthesis 
and ts mcorporated into polypeptide chains that 
~ are involved in the formation of keratohyalin 
granule!>. At a later time. when the silver grains are 
.. lot·ated m a relatively large number directly over 
keratoh:-·alin granules, the labeled cytoplasmic 
precursor can be considered to be a constituent of 
the granules. Thus. relatively heavy labeling seen 
after 6 and 24 hr may indicate the presence in 
keratohyalin granules of cystine-containing pro-
teins which were synthestzed earlier in the cyto-
plasm and incorporated later into the granules. 
ln a similar investigation in which cystine- 3H 
was inJected into newborn rats and studied by 
means of autoradiography; Fukuyama and Epstein 
[6] presented data that showed 29 percent of silver 
grains located over keratohyalin granules 1 hr after 
injection and 24.5 percent of the silver grains over 
keratohyalin granules 6 hr after injection. These 
data are generally in accord with the interpretation 
of the results of our studv. However, the authors 
otTer statements to the effect that the label associ-
ated with keratohyalin is usually seen at the edge 
of the granules. Based upon these results and the 
negative-SH test given by keratohyalin granules. 
they conclude that the cystine-containing protein 
is primarily involved in the formation of a sulfur-
rich envelope of horny cells rather than in the for-
mation of keratohyalin granules [6 ). 
The fate of keratohyalin has been extensively 
studied in the electron microscope. It has been 
shown that keratohyalin granules coalesce during 
an advanced stage of epidermal cell differentiation 
and subsequently spread in the cytoplasm. Ulti-
mately, dispersed keratohyalin is deposited be-
tween the filaments and forms part of the amor-
phous matrix of horny cells [12. 17, 18 ]. Correlation 
of these structural studies with the chemical stud-
ies presented in this paper would favor the view 
that keratohyalin participates in the formation of a 
sulfur-rich matrix in protective horny cells rather 
than a sulfur-poor side-product of the keratiniza-
tion process. 
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